
Appetizers

Southwestern Crab Cakes 14 
Crab, roasted corn, black beans, chipotle remoulade 

Macadamia Coconut Shrimp 12  
Hand breaded mandarin habanero chili sauce

Peel and Eat Shrimp 11 
One-half pound, steamed in beer and Old Bay Seasoning, cocktail sauce, lime 

Smoked Artichoke  9
Roasted garlic lemon aioli

Island Style Chicken Wings  12
Sesame ginger or spicy buffalo sauce, celery and carrot sticks, buttermilk ranch dessing 

Catalina Ceviche  10
Shrimp, scallops, tilapia, marinated in pico de gallo lime sauce, crisp tortilla wedges

Cracked Pepper Chicken Tenders 12
French fries, house-made buttermilk ranch dressing

West Coast Nachos 12
Hand-cut corn tortilla chips, refried beans, mild cheddar and Monterey jack cheese, jalapenos, 

black olives, salsa, sour cream and guacamole 

Add marinated, grilled chicken breast  $2

Paradise Platter 11
Assorted seasonal fruit

French Fries 5
With house or garlic seasoning

Onion Rings 5
Thick cut

Chips and Salsa 4
Hand-cut corn tortillas, salsa

Add refried beans  $3 

Add guacamole  $3

Salads

Ahi Tuna 14
Ahi steak seared RARE, mixed greens, cucumber, red bell pepper, rice sticks, wasabi aioli, 

toasted sesame seeds

Cilantro Caesar 9
Romaine hearts, cilantro caesar dressing, parmesan cheese, pumpkin seeds, tortilla strips

Smoke House Chicken 12
Romaine and frisee lettuce, roma tomato, Bermuda onion, mild cheddar and Monterey jack 

cheese, smoked chicken, crispy applewood bacon, chipotle ranch dressing

Arugula and Fennel 11
Baby arugula, shaved fennel, mandarin orange, toasted macadamia nuts, pomegranate 

vinaigrette

A 15% gratuity will be added for parties of 6 or more

WARNING: Chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer or birth defects or other 

reproductive harm may be present in foods or beverages sold or served here.



Sandwiches

Our burgers and char-broiled chicken sandwich are served with lettuce, tomato, Bermuda onion & pickle. 

All of our sandwiches are served with your choice of french fries or a beach salad. 

Descanso Burger  12
Half-pound ground sirloin, char-broiled, whole wheat bun

Veggie Burger  11
Herbed ciabatta roll

Ahi Tuna 13
Ahi steak seared RARE, wasabi aioli, whole wheat bun, Asian slaw

Portobello Mushroom  11
Marinated and grilled, roasted red bell pepper, grilled onion, smoked mozzarella cheese, 

roasted garlic sun-dried tomato aioli, herbed ciabatta roll

Char-broiled Chicken  12
Smoked mozzarella cheese, sun-dried tomato pesto aioli, herbed ciabatta roll 

Descanso Beach Club Specialt ies

Breakfast Burrito 11
Scrambled egg, chorizo, potato and mild cheddar and Monterey jack cheese, 

flour tortilla wrap, sour cream, salsa, side of fruit 

California Roll  12
Asian slaw and dry roasted edamame

Fish and Chips 13
Hand-breaded tilapia filet, french fries, house-made tartar sauce 

Seaside Taqueria
Mild cheddar and Monterey jack cheese, shredded cabbage, corn tortilla, house-made refried 

beans, salsa crema, pico de gallo, hand-cut tortilla chips, salsa

 

Tilapia filet, grilled or fried  10

Marinated grilled shrimp  12

Marinated grilled chicken   10

Twisted Chicken Wrap  11
Cracked pepper chicken tenders, mild cheddar and Monterey jack cheese, pico de gallo, 

lettuce, wrapped in a large flour tortilla, salsa crema, french fries

Nathan’s All Beef Hot Dog  7
Steamed in beer, char-broiled, french fries 

Add sauerkraut $.50

Kids Menu

Cheese Quesadilla - With sour cream  6 

Jumbo Corn Dog - With french fries  7

PB&J - With fruit salad 6

Grilled Cheese - With french fries 7

Beach Salad - With your choice of dressing 4

A 15% gratuity will be added for parties of 6 or more

WARNING: Chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer or birth defects or other 

reproductive harm may be present in foods or beverages sold or served here.



Appetizers

California Roll 12
Asian slaw and dry roasted edamame

Zucchini Batons 9
Tempura battered zucchini, house-made buttermilk ranch dressing, chipotle remoulade

Southwestern Crab Cakes 14

Crab, roasted corn, black beans, chipotle remoulade

Macadamia Coconut Shrimp 12
Hand-breaded, mandarin habanero chili sauce

Smoked Artichoke  9
Roasted garlic lemon aioli

Ahi Tuna  14
Ahi steak seared RARE, Wakimi salad, wasabi aioli

Onion Rings 7
Thick cut, house-made buttermilk ranch dressing, chipotle remoulade

Mango Chipotle Chicken Wings  12
Carrots, celery, house-made buttermilk ranch dressing

Smoked Duck and Vegetable Spring Rolls  10
Ponzu and mandarin habanero sauces

Salads

Cilantro Caesar 9
Romaine hearts, cilantro caesar dressing, parmesan cheese, pumpkin seeds, tortilla strips

Calamari 12
Crispy fried calamari, baby frissee and radicchio in wasabi vinaigrette

Arugula and Fennel 11
Baby arugula, shaved fennel, mandarin orange, toasted macadamia nuts, pomegranate vinaigrette

House Salad 6
Mixed field greens, jicama, carrot, purple cabbage, cucumber, cherry tomato.  Choice of balsamic, 

house-made buttermilk ranch, pomegranate vinaigrette

Entrees
All entrees served with seasonal vegetables, choice of horseradish cheddar mashed potato,

grilled vegetable orzo, or french fries

From the Smoke
Smoked entrees served with house-made barbecue sauce and haystack onions

Beef Brisket 18
Seasoned and smoked until tender

Pork Ribs 19
Barbecue ribs, dry rubbed and slow cooked

Barbecued Chicken 17
Chili rubbed, free range half-chicken

A 15% gratuity will be added for parties of 6 or more

WARNING: Chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer or birth defects or other 

reproductive harm may be present in foods or beverages sold or served here.



From the Fire

New York Steak 32
14oz. choice bone-in strip steak, chimichurri sauce

Flat Iron Pork 20
Cumin rub, jalapeno corn relish

Smoke Artichoke and Penne 17
Artichoke hearts, oven roasted plum tomatoes, grilled portobelo mushroom, tossed with 

penne pasta, garlic, extra virgin olive oil, fresh basil, parmesean cheese

add chicken add $3 

add shrimp add $4 

Bison Hanger Steak 21
Tri-pepper rub, forest mushroom ragout

*Fritas- Mini Cuban Burger 16
Smoked gouda, avocado salsa, spicy sofrito relish, fresh brioche roll, crispy plantain chips

Descanso Burger 12
Half-pound ground sirloin, char-broiled, whole wheat bun

Surf & Turf Burger 21
Half-pound ground sirloin, char-broiled, lump crab, brie, haystack onions, truffle aioli, herbed ciabatta

From the Sea

Barbecued Seafood Brochette 24
Jumbo shrimp, sea scallops, and catch of the day, grilled on sugar cane skewers

*Cioppino 24
Shrimp, sea scallops, calamari and fresh fish, spicy tomato broth, house salad and garlic crostini

Fresh Daily Catch Market
Please ask your server.

*Does not include entrée sides

Desserts

Warm Flourless Chocolate Cake 7

Vanilla bean ice cream, caramel and chocolate sauces 

Pistachio Encrusted Fried Brie 7

Mango pear chutney 

Wild Berry Sorbet 7
Fresh seasonal fruit

Funky Monkey For Two  10
3 scoops vanilla bean ice cream, banana, caramel and chocolate sauce, whipped cream, 

toasted macadamia nuts, maraschino cherries

Warm Apple Tart 7
Ala mode add $2

A 15% gratuity will be added for parties of 6 or more

WARNING: Chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer or birth defects or other 

reproductive harm may be present in foods or beverages sold or served here.


